AGENDA

GLENDALE MIDDLE SCHOOL: School Community Council Meeting
Agenda & Minutes

September 21, 2018
8:30 AM

Board Members Present:
Rose Cain, Wendy Morse, Keri Taddie and Jill Baillie.

Time Welcome/ Items of Business Presenter:
8:30 – 8:50 Item 1: Title I Right to Know – teacher qualifications Jill Baillie/ Keri Taddie - Olga Lopez (interpreter)
Item 2: Family School Compact

8.50-9:00 Item 3: Introduction to the roles and responsibilities of SCC members Wendy Morse
Voting Procedure & Sign up

9.00-9.25 Item 4: Characteristics of the Middle School Child Jill Baillie/Olga
Item 4: Community Group presentation: Love for Art – 7th grade girls focus. Club will meet weekly at GMS. Jill Baillie/Olga
Lopez
Other Business: To support school to home communications Jill is making a monthly newsletter an admin goal.
Next meeting: October 26th, 2018.

9:40 Adjournment

Jill Baillie